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Women Favor Monogamy.
By Mr. JOHN M. JUDCB, President of the fctcleiy tor PolltlesI study.

DO not believe that nwn rogtml lln-i- r wives m CH ATTELS,I as Profwwr Williom I. Thomas t f Chicago university in his

new book, "Sex and Society," would liavo us believe. Men

who are successful in business are the ones who consult their

wives ami motbvrs. They know that women have brains. I do not

consider the intellectual' wonittn, the one who has simply acquired

BOOK LEARNING. The intellectual woman of today is the one

who has studied tho problems of life with common sense and who has

equipped herself with a FUNDAMENTAL EDUCATION that

gives her a broad view.
A to thtt disadvantage of monogamy which tho professor 1

in Your
Don't swelter thli

iummcr with the tem-

perature at 110. Get
a New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Stove and have a cool
kitchen. Jlie

0
pleased to point out, it may be true that what he calls ROMANCE

MV PERFECTION
wears off, but I do not think that our men of today lose tneir ten inter-

est so far as to seek out other women aimply because they yearn for

romance. Where such men aro found it wilt be discovered that they

re of the LOWEST MORAL TYPE.

THIY ARE THI MIN TO WHOM NOTHINO APPIALI tUT TMt

OLITTIR AND TINIIL, AND OUR RIAL SOCIAL LIM It NOT

MAOI UP OP THAT.
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R. A P. MORTGAGE.

Directors Ask For a 135,000,000 Loan

to Mtkt Extensions,

NE WTORK. April 10. The direc

tors of the Buffalo, Rochester Pits-bur- g

Railway have asked the stock

holders to approve a mortgage secur

ing $35,000,000 flfty year consolidated

mortgage bonds. The bond are to

bear Interest at not over 4 -i percent
and the proceeds are to provide for

the consolidation of the debt of the

company extensions, double traekag.
equipment and general Improvement.
Only $J,000,000 of the bonds, the cir-

culars my are to be put out I nthe

near future. These are to be used for

present corporate purpose. For the

to or before maturity I18.H5.000 la to

be reserved. The rest, $1S,I35.000 will

be held for th future wants of the

company to be Issued after July 1.

1908, at not exceeding 11,500.000 per
annum, unless stovfcholders authorise

a larger amount to fit the demands of

the times.

Bitten By A Spider.
Through blood poisoning caused by
spider bite. Joha Washington, of

Bosquevllle, Texas, would have lost
b!f leg, which became mas of run-

ning sores, had he not been persua-
ded to try Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes: The first application relieved,
and four boxes healed all the sores."
Heals every sort. 25c. at Chas Rog
er, Druggist

CARNEGIE GUE3T8.

To Go to Pittsburg for Dedication of

Carnegie Institute.

NEW YORK, April 10. Andrew

Carnegie's gu-ts- , some 30 dis-

tinguished foreigner!.' who have ben
aked to participate in the Judication
of the Carnegie Inntllute In Pltmtiurg,
will leave for that city early today.
Mr, Carwffe. accompanied by hi

wife, wnt to I'ltt'. urg yesterday. It

l stated, to prepare for the comfort
of the party.

Thr- - busy days will be spent In

Pittsburg and the party will return to
New York Saturday night for the

opening of the peace conference.

Doing Business Again.
"When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world, on
count of Indigestion, nervousness

and general debility," writes A. A.

ChUholm, Trcadwell, N. Y., "and when
it looked a If there was no hope left,
I was persuaded to try Electric Bitters,
and I rejoice to say that they are cu

ring me. I am now doing business
sgani as of old, and a mvtlll ga.i.lng
dany," Best tonic medicine on earth,
Guaranteed by Cha. Roger, Drug- -

and we believe It Is a source tf
strength to the law Itself that these

restrictions are permitted.
The wrltton code Is over-wr- it ten.

It offers to many variations and Is

susceptible of far too many conclu-

sions. In other wo-d- a, there Is too

much law, and what there Is. Is framed

with patent ambiguity that robs it

of the prime qualities of simplicity

and efficacy.

'rvmonttn Americana" Is one of the

results of this redundancy of the coda,

and stands, today, freer from chal

lenge, as a living principle, than the

malleable an unMlatde edicts that
are suppose to be traditionally cor-re-et

and Just

MONEY AND THE LAW.

It Is a nice question these days

which is supreme in America, the law

or money?
The natural and righteous concep

tion is in favor of the law always.
It should be;' but that money may

move It or delay It at will. Is one

the frankest and rankest of living

facts. A case In point being the trial.

at Chicago, three year titer the nor

ror of the Iroquois Theatre fire, wherein

5S4 people perished, and eight people
were charged with the frightful re

sponsibility.
Sheer money has wrought the farce.

(for farce It will be) and the onus

of it lies with a corruptible bench and

a corruptible public conscience. It

is a radical and raw expression of

American indifference to the law. The

law has lost Its majesty and has d- -

scended to a mere commodity, to the

growing disgrace of the country.

There Is one thing that may be said

for the old countries across the At

lantic They have a profounder re-

spect for the law, and the law re-

spects Itself, with a tar deeper devo

tion than prevails on this side. We

do not relish the conclusion but It is

thrusting Itself to the front with a cer-

tainty and frequency that bars ufc

from asserting plausible denial.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

It must be said to the credit of the

New York Central officials that they

have the courage of their convictions

and were not afraid to tet the Bronx

curve at New York the other day, at

the same speed they sent the passen

gers over It

The medical experts who staked

their professional reputations on their

testimony In the Thaw case can have

the fragments of the same by apply-

ing at the Criminal Courts Building.

The debt limit being about reached

In New York City,, Father Knicker

bocker finds It neessary to close

down on his supply of subways anl
other trifling necessities.

If a new novel covld could have the

wide reading given to the Joint Roo- -

Meiary production.
what a greit succe. It would be.

The air la so heated In th smart

Chevy Chan Club, of Washington, the

cigarettes of member Ignite as "on

as they enter the building.

But if they keep It up It Is only a

question of time until Thaw can foe

proved Insane without the help of a
commission.

Reports say that Mr. Manfleld will

get well, and encou'agement is also

offered concerning his disposition.

Those American Jackie quartered
In a lottery building at Puerto Corte,
Honduras, are taklnf chances.

The cool wave of yesterday may

have been bona fide, but Vlce-Pre- sl

dent Fairbanks wa In town, New

York Commercial.

Next year we will add a funJles"

presidential campaign to the list

Take me back to old Wisconsin,
Where the sugar beet and tobacco

grow,
Where the farmers are healthy, happy

and bright
They all take Rocky Mountain Tea

at night.

CROKER ILL.

NEW YORK, April 10. News 4
the IlIneBS of Richard Croker was

brought by John Fox president of the

National Democratic Club, who was a

passenger on the steamer Kalsdrln

Augusta Victoria.
A lifelong friend of the or

of Tamany Hall, says that Mr. Croker
1st In exceedingly poor health. Mr. Fox

spent four days at Wantage, Mr. Cro

ker's home.
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ft WEASSIS.

Oregon, Wasningon and IJaho

Fair except near Coast

NO INDIANS FOR US.

Tfe are quite willing that fifty.

hundred or a thousand, i handsome

Oregon girls shall be sent back to

Jamestown to advertise the State of

Oregon, but we balk at the false and

reactionary proposition to send them

there disguised as Indians. This Is

not an Indian State: and what of In-

dians we have, outside of the walls of

Harrison Institute, at Salem, are not

of a sort to reflect any credit on Ore-

gon or any other locality.
We protest against the plan be-

cause it will detract from the beauty,

grace and culture of our girls; because

there Is no Indian standard in exist-

ence here now; because It will mis,
lead and mystify the Easterner, who

has not to learn that Oregon is not an

Indian camp; because it Is not typical

of the state, nor her women; and be-

cause it will contribute absolutdy
nothing to the real and genuine

knowledge we desire our Eastern
friends to have concerning us.

Astoria had an Indian princess at

the head of her Regatta festivities

two years ago; one of the handsomest

women of the county, but she was

unique as she was tie only woman so

dressed, or characterized, and It made

a distinctly favorable Impression at

home, and with our visiting friend,
but if She had been equipped with a

retinue of thirty or forty others in

like habiliments, the thing would have

been a rank failure. Primarily, the

Indian is not beaut' ful, nor graceful,

nor prepossessing In any degree, and

to the world at large, the type is one

of Ignorance and ugliness, unrelieved

It is a mistake to think the people of

the East do not know this, and to send

a bevy of really lovely girls back there,

transposed to even a semblance of

something admlttedl? dirty anJ gro

tesque, will prove a blunder, pure and

simple.
We mfe ourselves disposed to

have this splendid rate advertised by

Its healthy, hearty, handsome maidens

tout we want them to go in a recog

nizable garb, and on an errand trfct

will not be travestied by Easterners
who are supposed to know a thing
Or two themselves.

Send on a group of the finest fpecl-me- n

that can be gathered together,

but let them go as realistic normal

natural women; tre strength and

pride and hope of the State, and they
will do more to carry conviction to

the mind of the young home-hunte- r,

than any absurdity like an "Indian

delegation. The latter course would

be a disparagement to the girls, and

the State, as well.

"DEMENTIA AMERICANA."

Attorney1. Delmas Wis r(ndered a,

wise solution of the IremenJous Issue

set up In the Thaw case, as to the ba

sic principle upon which his client

acted when he shot Stanford White

to death. His powerful deduction

comes directly from the "unwritten

code," of course, but that does not

mitigate against its application; it
Is one of the principles of all law, that

the law does not cover the entire range

of the human Impulse and action; that

there are certain reservations to

which society clings despite all codes

and precepts; these remain unques- -

Trout Fishing' !
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KNOCK IT OFF"

A Serious Mistake When You

Have a Cough or Cold.

A great many people who are usu

ally robust and healthy do ut believe

In tuktng medicine and when attack
ed by sickness try to "knock It oil.

This la mainly becau'e hy have twn
fortunate enough not to require much

doctoring.
The renowned Philadelphia physi

cian who established the open-ai- r

camps for consumptive In the pine

frets of Maine, stated thnt over fif-

ty per cent, of the patient came from

this clase of people They allowed

seemingly trivial cough or cold to be

come weakened and thus easily sus-

ceptible to the attacks of the tubercle

germ. He stale most emphatically

that a person I a fool to linger. He

say check It at once when It Is easy

to cure; stimulate the blood, move the

bowels and heal the mucous mem-

brane. ,

He give his famous formula which

ha been previously pubtlhed In this

paper and which hus a national repu-

tation for It remarkiUle quick action

of colds and coughs. "Mix half pint
of good whlkey with two ounces of

glycerine and half ounce of the Con- -

entrated oil of pine, fehuke It thorough- -

ly and take In tublekpoon doses every

four hours." Any good druggist will

supply these IngreJIents and they can

be easily mixed at home. Tho Con

centrated oil of pine never comes In

bulk, but is always put up for dispens

ing In half-ounc- e vials securely sealed

In a screw top case which prevent"
oil from losing nny of Its strength.
There are bulk olln and patent medi-

cines using similar name, but tli'e
are dangerous as tl.ey contain resin

which Is very Injurious to tho

They should be carefully avoid

ed by getting only tho 'Coiicenirmel"

,ll of pine. It Is also said to b0 ex-

cellent In relieving rheumatism and

lumbago.
r this purpose It In gen-

erally taken raw, a few drops on sug-

ar at night und morning.

A CARD.

.This Is to certify that all druggist
are authorized to refund your money
if Foley Honey and Tar fall to cure
your Cough or cold. ' It atop the
couch, heal th lung, and prevent
erlous result from a cold. Cure la- -

grippe cough, and prevent pneu- -

monla and consumption. Contain
opiate. The genuine I In a yel- -

package. Refuse substitute. T.
LRurln- -
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DISTILLERS

LOU8IVILLE, KENTUCKY

Old Forester Whiskey
High in Quality and Price

Tucker Whiskey
Best Value on the Coast

Major Paul Whiskey
Noted for its Fine Flavor

niM
DISTKIBUTOUS

A8TORIA, OREGON

The season is now "Full On" and wc

are "Full On'with all its requirements

A better line of Poles, Flies, Lines,
Baskets, never saw the light of day.

Poles from 10c to 510 each. All grades
of supplies.

See the Show Window

E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MV8IO UOOI18 STATIONERY

rstimt rIM pwrtenl, fnrv sad twnuiifr Tf Xi1" ' "'
pitMlila Stld M nit, lT"f !thUid u

uid mm. ba end oold ttc mIiimm Be

Hn4 far bonk Sn4 eolar esrtt (frl Id

Pttu I'aiot Co.. Utie Birest. MUi
Wl

Allen Wall Paper and Paint Co.

; Sole Agents.

$100.600

AfTOhlA, OREGON,

TnmtunJ Trunk mA Furnitur"

Bond and Shipped.

Main Phone 121

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
girt, SO c

"

ROOT ON SOUTH AMERICA. no
jlow

BUEN08 AYRE8. April
ESTA1ILI8UED 1880.

Capitol ,

J. Q. A. B0WI8Y, President. fEANK PATTON, OeahJer.

0. I. PETERSON, Vloe Preeldent J. W. GARNER, Assistant Osafcler.

Astoria Savings Bank

Jean Becretaiyj (of State, Root, ha1
written Dr. Drago a letter Inviting him
to visit the United Btates.

The Secretary congratulate him

self on the Interest for South America

aroused by hi countrymen by last

year's trip. He say that American

have learned more about the South-

ern continent during the last year than

during ten prevlou year.

Why
vtavm a tnrtild liver when Herblne.

the only liver regulator will help you ? j

There I no reason wny you nouia
uffer from Dyspepsia, jConstlpatlon,

Chill and Fever or any other liver
complaints, when Herblne will cure
you. P. C. Waite, Westvllle, Fla.,
write; "I wa sick for a month with
chill and fever, and after taking two
bottle of Herblne am well and heal-

thy." Sold by Hart' Drug Store.

Mr. S. I Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va.,
writes: "I was a mfferer form kidney
disease, so that at time I could not
get out of bed, and when I did, I could
not stand straight. I took Foly Kid-

ney Cure. One dollar bottle and part
of the second cured me entirely." Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure work wonders
where other are total failures. T. F.
Laurln.

Capital Paid Id 1100,000, Burpins and DndlTldsd Profit M,000,

Transact a General Banklni Business. Interest raid on Time lMiposlts

Sherman Transter Co;
HENRY SHERMAN, Mauauei ' -

clacks. Carriages IWcmm RhMk&it nl
Wagon Piano Moved,

433 Commercial Street'


